### Part No: 265
**Part description:** Rabbeted threshold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provided by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job no:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Image may not be shown to scale

### Certifications:
- ANSI/BHMA:
  - 265A, 265D, 265G, 265BK
  - 265A-E, 265D-E, 265G-E, 265BK-E
  - J36300
  - J36400

### Finishes:
- A: Aluminum mill finish
- BK: Aluminum black anodized
- D: Aluminum dark bronze anodized
- G: Aluminum gold anodized

### Options:
- E: Epoxy abrasive tread
- EL: Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread
- V3: Full body strength fill
- EV3: Epoxy and full body strength fill
- ELV3: Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread, full body strength fill

---

**Notes:**
- For latch track hardware.
- Neoprene extruded bulb/finger for double-sealing protection.